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FOit SURVEYOR,
1 1 EI JM AN SCHMIDT.

Tns administration sent to England to

buy blankets for the United States Army.

Just as good, if not better, blank. ts
could have been bought at home. This

come3 of Laving a pio-Kriti.-- h Executive.

Douolas county politics is fully vindi-

cated by the uncover of the Omaha

If that payer is not for McShaue we have
m-ssc- our guess. Yit such is Douglas
county political morals.

Upon a final poll the democrats in In-

diana find th Miiselves short some 20,000

yotcs. In New York the republicans
are sanguine and give their flguies with

an assurance born of absolute knowl-

edge.

When the nun who carried ir.r.kets in

the crimson days of war, had their li'tU
pensions Yetocd by this president d st ir,

then they quietly decided that they'd
work for his defeat, and that little mark
kept shrinking in a way quite hard to
beat.

The ticker sticker or paster is recog-

nized in politics as the most reprehensible

and dishonest means invented to deceive

the honest voter. It is a crime against
the election laws of many states; yet, we

have a democratic politician in this state
peeking to crawl into office by means of
the paster. What a nice paster he w ould
make as governor of this great state of
Nebraska !

PASTER 2ICSHANE.
The desperate attempt of John A. Mc-Sha-

and his literary bureau at Omaha
to gain republican votes is both
disgusting and amusing. Whenever
a great statesman (?) docends to the per-

sonal level of the dead-be- at ward worker
in politics, by issuing pasters for tickets
for himself, you may put it down that he
will only loose votes instead of gaining
by such silly meats. Decent honest
voters by the thousand over this state
have these trickey circulars right from
Mr. McShanc's own hands, and, it is only

fair to presume that ninety-nin- e out of
every hundred voters who receive th: m

conclude Mr. McShane is a ery small

pattern of a fourth-rat- e ward bummer,

to be sending out such documents. Thei;-attentio-

is at once challenged to the
man and his methods and his estimate of
the intelligerbe and honesty of his fel-

low citizens. No wonder such a man
would approach the voter with money, he
positively does not know any letter.
Jvlr. McShane will bo know from thi- -

time on hj the name of "Paster McShane,"
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LOUD SACKV ILLS DISMISSED.
Ten days ago the country learned that

the British Minister had undertaken to
tell American citizens how to vote. It
took the President all that time to find
out that eomthiDg had to be done about
it. At last he has doue ,vliat wnw deman-
ded from the very firtt by a more astute
and devoted Democratic leader, the Edi-

tor of "The Sun." He had closed diplo-
matic relations with the offending Minis-

ter. As to the Minister, this is just. As
to the political embarrassment he has
created, it is to late to do any good.

A prompt rebuke adminiitcred tho iu-bta- ut

Lord Sackville was discovered
meddling in our election might have
caused people in their satisfaction with
Mich a maintenance of the Executive
dignity to overlook the fact that the
British Minister was electioneering in Mr
C.cvclaud's interest, because li knew it
wa the inleie.st or G-e- ut Eut.iiti. iiiit
the president wailed too lo:ig. He did
not discover anything wi-oii- in t!n mat- -

ter lisi ill ii

itlHl x ,

'I I i

ii.-.- - ii. III.: , o.n .i ; V . oo. i III-- ' l.ilg
lish feeling and judgiin ni ii l'uruislics,
and that is not in the least affected by
the president's tardy action. From the
outset of this campaign the republicans
have declared that the administration's
policy was a British policy, and that it
received warm approval by such intelli-
gent free traders as the Eiilih, because
they knew it to be in their interest. Just
as soon as Mr. Cleveland's party found
out that this opinion was hurting them,
they denied it; denied thit they favored
free trade, and denied that the English
were on their side. Yet Mr. Cleveland's
message on the tariff was received with
an outburst of English approval. The
Mills bill had an equally warrn welcome
in England. Mr. Cleveland's recomina-tio- n

received the unanimous support of
the English press, and his retaliation
message was treated with good naturcd
indifference as a necessity of the home
canvass. And now the British minister
ays in substance to English voters on

Pacific coast who claim to be disturbed
by that message that it means nothing,

and that when the president's
is secured he will again favor English
interests.

This revelation of the Engli.sh minister's
feeling and belief is the important point.
Nothing that can now be done will ob

it. Getting mad at it after finding
that his maladroit letter docs harm does
not change tho facts nor cause the people
to forget them. He was awkward enough
to let the cat out of the bag; and it can-

not be caught and concealed again by
waiting tin days to estimate the damage,
and finally tolling him to go home. Too
late, Mr. Piesi eiit, too late. N. Y".

Tribuno.

ILEVLIL AND A DE MAUOGUE
AN I CO ir.l UD.

The cowi-nll- tleuiaL-ooi;.- . was fully
exemplified i:i the character of ''rover
(.'level in I when he weighed Sackville
West as. d British inrater.ee ngninft the
Irish vote for ten days and then slapped
his friend, the Minister of Mr. Salsl-ury'-

'loveiiu.u nt. bi the face. The re--

t an only be that, the Iiijh will be dis
u.stcd with his cowardice, and the Eng-

lish with his treachery and dishonesty.
c is a pitable spectacle to see the presi-

dent of this great nation insulting a fcr-- i

ign power, which is known to be nio.t
iiiendly to the policy he (th- - president)
i:as advanced, touching our revenue af-- I

tirs with that fon ign nation, sinp'y
,'or the purpose of gaining a few voter.
; i a national election. While it is true
'ckYille West unwittingly showed the

f.and ot hi government to be
Mr. Cleveland; and that h done so in a

private way with a supposed fellow coun-

tryman. The matter could upon no
fair grounds be the subject of inter-

national inquiry and action. The un-

called for action of Mr. Cleveland par-tik- es

both of the demagogue and cow-

ard and is inexcusable.

A large manufacturer of eleaks puts
the case this way: "As long as the tariff
remains at anything like the present fig-

ures,, we will do our manufacturing in
this country, and pay our hands from
C2 to 5 for making a cloak. If the
t:riffisreduced to a free trade basis,
we will have our garments made in Ber-

lin, where we can get the . work done
from 50 cents to 1 each. If a man
cannot understand the benefit of a pro-

tective tariff to the interest of this coun-

try with such an illustration as this be-

fore him, he is two much of an idiot
to be allowed to vote.

5500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liycr Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegitable, and never
failto give satisfaction. Large boxes
;out&ining 30 sugar coated pills, 23c.
For skle by all druggists. Beware of

'

counterfeits and imitations. The gen- -

nine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., S82 W. Madison St. Chicogo.and
ii.ld bv W. J. W:u-ick- . t I
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CjOV'T7 ;? know it ? Of course you do and you

will wait' u-ai- TJndtrwcar, Hlaiilwls, etc

yUIi Line is UnsurjHtssed ly u-n- other tine in

the city el h'ntd'Hic

VKRYTIUXG in ,., Flannels, Leu

Comforts, 11osier v9 Buttings, that you will

irant- -

TOU will not regret looking our different De-

partments over before purchasing. It will

pay you

MYRJVd RUGS and a Eandsome Line of Car-

pets, Malts, Floor Oil Cloths, and Linoleum at
Low Prices.
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Is very complete. Remember we
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TII3-- : WEEKLY !!f-:HALl-

Demorest's Monthly Magazine.

A WONDERFUL. PUI3LICATIOU.

Many pnppooe IIEMORKST'S MONTHLY
toi 1 ii f.L-hi- miiLrnzitio. This In ncrcat miftalu".
If iini!riillitl"dl7 tilt! filll-h- t Fahiion 1k- -

PAKTMENT of any inagiizino piihlir-licd- , but llii-- 1 ii
the casts from the fact that t'reat enteqiripc and ex-

perience tiro bIiowh, so tlmt. each ! ..irtm nt 1

er ml to a magazine in itself. In Ti:Moiti.fT'fl yon
g: ta dozen niai'iizinc-- i in oim. mid w.cnrc (imic-n.cntai- id

inHtruciioii for th.; w hold f.iiniiv. It con-

tains Stories, Pocni'!, and other Literal y :;t:r;.ction,
incluilin Ai'libtic, Scicutiflr., mid lloiisehoid m.iM' th,
and i illustrated with original St.-- Kivniviii".--

Walcr-CoJor- f.nd lii:.' o'ii. i;!.-"- .

making il the Moukv Magazine op A.:.:i;'a..
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AND V'a:. (MM'Kf'.
Sl--ia- l rt-.;-- IuKmi in I'liiviilii ;r Ii i;

jjov.cr, t IKiu ti.r ;.s.

CLLONE B- - DAK. ELS,
Of Oiiin' a, foniitrly of

D. ('. Term?, ntiuctrl, j r ItM-on- . oCcls.
Address Box :)52. Pluttunnutli P. O.

PTsonal attention to a'.l I'ns'n- - h rr.

to my care.

x it. : : ;:"!rv.
TltlV ICxTtiniiie.l. 4;A';.Hj' ::. V.(

stiiancc Wtittfii, f ial MM.

Bettt--r F.'iciiities for mftk'ni I i.--vi I c:u;

Anr Other: Aire
iainit!iitioul!t. L:t

K. 15. WlMlHAM, J.JtT? A. iMVIi ".
Kotary rtiblic. Notary T ubiic.

attorneys - at - ruar.
Office over of .fa-- n O'u.i.ty.

Plattsko'j Nf;ni:Af-:t-rn, - -

FOIt SALK TO I'KKDKIJS !

On'.Two f.ii Three r.M, i..-)- r Kl.uva,
Kans.i.s ; siiit.il.ie fT ''lux r I'oi:' ':.!u .'.

4-i- Stocli. C'atilo.
WiSl ell ou time ! ':t!:!-- s ikin Ctt--:i.i- -j

I H; r ;.f. I ;

i' ;j:iw-:-- . r
V.IJ. - l:!Mi M. try . ..o.

J.
BARBER AND HAIIl UREF3ER.

All work first --ciVs; wst Ilflh Street.
North Robert SlicrwooO's Store.
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